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January 7, 1964 
Vol. XLVII, No. 4 
C.lubs Give News 
Past and Presen·t 
Rho Chi Sigma plans to work 
on the American Chemical Society 
convention in mid-January. Broth-
ers will serve as ushers, handle 
chemical displays and do other 
work at the national convention 
slated for Denver. 
Alpha Delta Gamma is looking 
forward to spring pledging. A 
pledge-master will be selected in 
January. A smoker will be held 
in the early part of the second 
semester. Jim Wanebo was desig-
nated as chairman of Universal 
ADG Night in December. This na-
tional function is intended to pro-
mote solidarity among the various 
chapLers. It was an honor for 
both Jim and our chapter to be 
so designated. Frank Donovan has 
been pinned. 
The Regis Debate Society has 
finished preparations for the 
Third Annual Oratorical Contest. 
Pat O'Malley di.rector of the club's 
·on-campus ac~ivities has announc-
ed that the contest will be opFn 
to all full-time Regis students sub-
ject to the usual conditions. Con-
tesLants at Reds will deliver an 
original 8 to 10 minute speech on 
January 12. The winner of the 
school competition will go on to 
the state finals. The top man in 
the state finals receives an ex-
pense paid trip to the national 
finals in Chicago. Last year Pat 
O'Malley, as a freE.hman, took 
third place in the state. 
The General Assembly met in 
extraordinary session Monday De-
cember 9, 1963, at 12:15. Appro-
priation'> ,.,-PrP manP. to the Sopho-
more Class, to the International 
Rela tions Society, and to the 
Sodality as agent for the General 
Assembly. The Sodality purchased 
the Christmas scene, the In ~erna­
tional Relations club went to a 
mee' ing in Boulder, and the 
Sophomore Class had Masses for 
Lou Lorens said, provided tele-
phone calls to home for several 
foreign students who are mem-
bers of that class, and decked the 
shrubbery wi ch sprigs of candy 
cane. 
The. Regis Educational Te'evi-
sion Committee issued the follow-
ing statement yesterday. 
"Several weeks ago at the 
request of Jim Dowd· we be-
gan discussions with KRMA, 
Channel Six, concerning 
Regis:, position in relation to 
educational television. In an 
attempt to expand their 
coverage Channel Six has 
been tentatively contemplat-
ing initiating a series of pro-
grams on college life. The 
station was interested in the 
feasibility of such a program. 
Would your college be inter-
ested? . Are your students in-
terested in educational tele-
vision? ·We have been at-
tempting to find answers to 
these questions. At present 
discussions . are being held to 
formulate some definite ideas 
on the possibilities for pro-
grams. When these have 
reached some concrete results 
we will present the ideas to 
the : college t h r o u g h the 
proper channels. At the pres-
ent "time your suggestions 
would be of . help. 
. · .:-Bill Convery 
-Steve Leonard 
The Regis Theater Guild is co-
sponsoring Henry V. The movie 
pageant will be presented in mid-
January.:Dan McNally also reports 
that the Literary Club will be giv-
ing a live ·presentation of "Krapp's 
Last T.ape." This one man and a 
tape recorder show should interest 
students concerned with the mod-
-ern theater. 
Brown~ and Gold 
'Fat.her H . .E. Hoewischer, 'S.J., will trade a hard job behind a big desk for work as head of the IDeparimont of !Psychology at the 
semzste•r break. Father R. •F. Houlihan, S.J ., will assume ~he iDea 1' s po;ition at that time. 
Father Hoewischer Recounts Progress 
The soon-to-be Dean walked 
briskly from the outer office on 
his way to a meeting. The Dean-
in-fact walked briskly into the 
office a short time later. 
He knew that the Brown and 
Gold wanted a first-hand story 
on his nearly four-year tenure in 
the inner office. 
"Do you have time for a 
lengthy interview, Father?" 
"I have as much time as I'm 
going to have until I leave this 
Mfice," he replied with a smile. 
We accordingly took our posi-
tions vis-a-vis the large desk in 
the inner office and delicately 
parried back and forth in order 
to elicit a story. 
"When I came to the Dean's 
office on May 15, 1960, I had 
four objectives in mind for spe-
cial subject areas," began Fa · her 
Hoewischer. He went on to point 
out that none of the objectives 
would have been effective with-
out the suppor'; of the faculty and 
students. "Regis is, after all, a 
corporate affair." 
Library improvement, new ap-
proaches to modern languages, up-
grading of the Physics DPpart-
ment and a revamping of the 
teacher education program con-
stituted Fr. Hoewischer's special 
area objectives. 
The results: The library staff 
was brought up to a professional 
level with resultant changes and 
effectiveness in library procedure. 
A language laboratory and three-
full-time teachers now constitute 
the Regis modern language pro-
gram. The Physics Department 
will soon be ab}& to grant a major, 
two new full-time faculty mem-
bers have been added and the 
"whole structure of the physics 
program has been recomidered." 
A revised curriculum will be of-
fered in education. Miss Casey in 
elementary education and Father 
Kennedy in educa 'ional theory 
have been added to the Education 
Department to further strengthen 
it. 
MORE PH.D.'s 
"When I became Dean, the edu-
cational field was beginning to 
change rapidly, we were in a tran-
sition period." 
Father Hoewischer went on to 
explain that because of these 
rapid changes, Regis students 
needed something to maintain and 
improve their academic "atti-
tudes" and the academic standing 
of the college. I 
In order to help accomplish 
these goals, the tall and Spring 
Convocations were instituhd, 
courses were upd ~ed, new courses 
were added to th. curriculum, the 
liberal arts cor" v><s strengthened 
and a general improvement qf the 
faculty was attempted with a re-
sulting 100 percent increase in the 
number of Ph.D.'s Out of a total 
of fifty-two full-time teachers, 
Reg-is has fifteen Ph.D.'s in com-
parison to seven doctorates in 
1960. 
Have these efforts to improve 
student attitudes and the school's 
academic standing succeeded? 
"In my own mind, I think the 
attitudes of the students toward 
Regis have improved for the bet-
ter.'' 
He compli'Tiented Father Finu-
cane's "sizable contribution to or-
ganizing student personnel serv-
ices" and Mr. Bain's "fanta~tic 
development of our college the-
atre" as importan~ stimulants to 
better student at:itudes. 
"The academic character of the 
sLudents seems vastly increased 
but only the students can be the 
final judg-es of these programs 
that we have instituted." 
"We have made more than a 
token bow to political science for 
next year," he sta•ed. "We will 
have a political science instruc-
tor." 
How about history? 
Father Hoewischer nodded his 
head and indicated that plans are 
under way to .hire a new history 
professor. 
Father Hoewischer assumed the 
office of Academic Dean direcrly 
after Regis made the initial shift 
from the category of microscopic 
liberal arts school to the small 
liberal arts school. The responsi-
bility of aiding the transition in 
terms of facul'y, curriculum and 
general policy therefore fell upon 
him. As expected during a tran-
sitional period, student and non-
student criticism constantly reared 
its disconcerting head on every 
m a t t e r from so-called "dirty 
books" sponsored by the English 
Department, to telephones located 
in the coldest and most incon-
venient spot in the new Center, to 
unwieldy and large upper-division 
classes. At a time when many 
faculty members and departments 
within the school undulated, like 
the s t o c k exchange, be ~ ween 
"popularity highs" and "lows" for 
sundry inconsequential reasons, 
Fr. Hoewischer's position in rela-
tion to the students has been ex-
ceptionally immune to seaEonal 
ups and downs. If "accessibility" 
of Y..f':,. persons eft cr.. r~sults in t h8 
gradual loss of public esteem, Fr. 
Hoewischer represents a formid-
able exception to this rule. 
As one senior ap:ly declared: 
"Not only is Father Hoewiocher 
an exceptionally good Dean in my 
opinion, but he looks like a Dean. 
Now I've seen very few Deans 
who really looked right for the 
office." 
Father Hoewischer and the stu-
dent body had developed a work-
ing and comfortable relationship. 
Few expected that he would be 
leaving the Dean's office. Reo- s 
students suffered a double shock 
when they learned that the Dean 
would be stepping down in the 
midd1.e of the academic year in-
stead of in May. "Why now?" 
was the question. 
Father Hoewischer laug-hed and 
replied to !he question simply d3-
claring: "The reason, as I have 
said before, that I am leaving this 
office is that in the Socie y of 
Jesus you do whatever your su-
periors tell you to do.'' 
Father Hoewischer poin'ed out 
that he could particularly contri-
bute to the overall development 
of the school in his major fields, 
applied psychology and counseling. 
"We need someone in counsel-
ing here," he said. "Our past pro-
gram has been inadequate to the 
point of negligence." 
Father Hoewischer, who has 
been appointed acting chairman 
of the Psychology Department wn 
insti tute personal and academic 
student counseling services in the 
near future. 
He smiled and noted that he 
was glad to be moving back into 
his academic field. He explained 
that being Dean is a drain on any 
man's resources. He said that a 
16-hour day, 7 days a week is not 
an unusual work-load for Regis' 
Deans especially since they must 
also help supervise the Evening 
Division. Father Hoewischer came 
to Regis in May 1959 as Dean of 
Men and became Academic Dean 
in May 1960. -Mike Whaley 
Happy New Year 
Semester Tests Set 
Come Soon 
Upgrading Set 
In Education 
Strong upgrading of Regis' Ed-
ucation Department was indicated 
at two meejngs of that Depart-
ment with Regis' student teachers, 
December 11 and 12. As a result 
of recommendations from the 
state the college has embarked 
on a program of tightening up re-
quiremen s in the education field. 
Regis is now moving rapidly to-
ward increasing the number and 
type of courses offered. Methods 
courses are also being revamped 
in order to brin<5 the school and 
its gradua· es further into con-
formity with state standards. To 
insure continued teacher quality 
a committee has been organized 
to screen prospective educators. 
Fathers Houlihan and Kennedy, 
Miss Casey, and Messrs. Earle, 
Gribben, Sporcich, Stocking, and 
Tannenbaum will constitute the 
panel. 
Regis seniors, who have been 
caught with some deficiencies, 
have been assured by the college 
that it will make efforts to pro-
vide necessary courses. It was also 
pointed out that some education 
courses could be taken after grad-
uation from Regis. Several stu-
dents were disturbed over the fac.t 
that the announcement of the 
changes came so late. They felt 
that they could have planned their 
programs somewhat be ' ter if they 
would have known of the changes 
earlier than the week of pre-reg-
istration for the second semester. 
Third Dormitory 
To Open Feb. 1 
Regis' third dormitory will be 
completed February 1, 1964, the 
Dean of Student's office an-
nounced recently. Forty to fifty 
s udents will move into the dorm 
for the second semester of the 
1963-64 academic year. At pres-
ent no set class division plan will 
be used in apportioning rooms in 
the building. Nex ; year it will 
probably be used to house sopho-
mores and juniors. AlthoU!rh only 
a few of its rooms will be used 
next oemester the dorm has room 
for 256 student~. Rooms in the 
new residence hall are double, and 
p:enerally similiar to those in 
O'Connell. The building, which 
also includes a central heating 
plant, has been completed nearly 
six months ahead of original ex-
pee '·ations. 
Lou Lorens. Fund Set 
Lou Lorens, a Regis sopho-
more, died of cancer Decem-
ber 2, 1963. Lou was de-
scribed by Father Maginnis 
as one "whose life was large-
ly marked by obscuri 'y. Pe, 
••nlike Pres:dent Kennedy, 
was not well known. Yet 
Lou," continued Fr. Maginnis, 
"accepted what God wanted 
on God's terms.'' This heroic 
life should serve as a lesson 
to us all concluded Father. 
In an effort to make the 
memory of Lou operative on 
the Regis Campus the Sopho-
mor"' Class is considering 
establishing a scholarship 
fund in his memory and 
name. The following letter 
explains the proposed pro-
gram. -Ed. 
Dear Editor: 
Following a suggestion brought 
up at a class meeting on Dec. 5 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. I) 
Page 2 
(Continued from •Page I, !Column 5) 
that a scholarship fund be estab-
lished by our class in honor of 
Lou Lorens, I proceeded to Mr. 
Donohoue's office to get the nec-
essary information on establishing 
this fund. The plan worked out by 
Mr. Donohoue and myself is sub-
ject to our class's approval; I ask 
you to consider it carefully. 
Beginning this year and con-
tinuing every year thereafter, an 
annual collection will be made for 
this fund. The monev for the three 
years will be deposited in a sav-
ings and loan association where 
it can compile interest. At the 
end of our senior year, the class 
will establish a committee who 
will draw up the rules governing 
the granting of scholarships from 
this fund. The committee will als.:> 
work out a procedure for electing 
members to the committee after 
our graduation. This is the plan 
in its simplest form. 
The main ques ' ion in our class 
has been one of where do we get 
the money. The money for this 
fund will have to come from you, 
the members of the Sophomore 
Class, and any others that knew 
Lou and may wish to contribute. 
The amount of money fr.:>m each 
member of the class need only be 
about one dollar, for if each mem-
ber of our class con ributes that 
much each year, we can collect 
nearly two hundred dollars a year 
while we are still at Regis. Cer-
tainly each of us can find one 
dollar to contribute to this fund. 
I ask you to consider strongly 
this program and tell your class 
officers of your decision on the 
ma .ter. It is only with your help 
and continued effort that this 
program can succeed. I know that 
if his program succeeded, it 
would certainly mean a great deal 
to those who knew Lou and above 
all his family. 
Thank you, 
Joe R. Wilson 
Modern Play Set 
For Feb. Showing 
The Regis Speech Department 
will present William Saroyan's 
The Cave Dwellers, February 21, 
22, 23 in the Regis College Arena 
Theater. Mr. Reginald Bain will 
direct the two act comedy; Mr. 
Ben Johnston will be in charge of 
technical direction. 
Tentatively set, the male cast 
includes: Pat 0 Malley, the Duke; 
George Richter, the King; Dan 
McNally, the Father: To:n Clap-
per, Gorky; Joe Wilson, Silent 
Boy; Tom Wachter, the Crew 
Boss, and Gordon Falk, Jamie. 
The Cave Dwellers concerns a 
group of lonely persons seeking 
refuge in an abandoned thea ' er. 
It portrays their attempts to find 
happiness by helping others. "The 
play," said Mr. Bain, "may be 
considered as a posLive Waiting 
for Godot. It will give the stu-
dents an excellent opportunity to 
see a recent work by one of the 
country's important literary fig-
ures." -Emil Blasi 
Because of lack of money and 
of copy we have decided to run 
this special issue of the Brown 
and Gold Review. Had we printed 
the regular issue 92 o/o of it would 
have been written by four people, 
and we would have overshot our 
present budget by $75. We will 
run a magazine issue in February 
as planned. Anyone wishing a 
fuller explanation for this decision 
is more than welcome to inquire. 
Our advertisers are not being hurt 
by this arrangement for all regu-
lar ads are inserted, and the issue 
is being distributed to as many 
Regis s ';udents as the regular issue 
normally is. Because of space limi-
tations we have omitted the staff 
mast. Articles are signed by their 
writers. Unsigned articles are 
staff written. 
S.J.L. 
Brown and Gold 
Regis Sports In Review 
Ranger prospects and spirits 
seemed great on Friday, December 
13, as Oklahoma's luck folded be-
fore Regis' skill. Ranger fans, who 
put up a fair show of spirit them-
selves during the game, left for 
the Christmas h o I i d a y s with 
dreams of victorious Rangers 
jumping in their heads. But West 
Coast and auditorium arena de-
feats have modified, though not 
destroyed, some of those dreams. 
December 16 brought an 84-77 
defeat at the hands of Pasadena 
College. Trying to recapture the 
spirit of Friday 13 the Rangers 
tied the game 46-46 at one point 
and then went ahead by 2 points. 
But Regis lost four players in the 
second half, and the clock broke, 
and the game was lost, and the 
spell was broken. On December 
18 the Rangers bowed to unbeaten 
Loyola of Los Angeles, 96-67. 
KCTO, Channel 2 in Denver, 
will telecas t four more Regis 
games. Both contests with the 
Universi '-y of Denver January 11, 
and January 29 will be presented. 
The Colorado State Colle!!e game 
February 15 and the Colorado 
State Universi '-y game March 6 
are also slated for television cov-
Prage. KCTO's handling- of the 
OSU game December 13 brought 
high praise fro., several fans. 
Fred Leo is KGTO's sports direc-
tor. 
Returning home, but not to 
home court, Regis met Wa•hing-
ton State in the Denver auditor-
ium December 20. This Friday 
found the RanP"ers playin"' good 
defense, but failing- to make the 
free shots. Luck failed as they 
missed 10 out of 15. Cozel Walker 
came through with 26 points, and 
John Rapp scored 10, but Wash-
ington did better giving ReP"is its 
third defeat in a week, 59-48. 
D.U. played Cincinnati in the dou-
ble header, and lost 64-48. Over 
3,500 watched the twin defeats. 
Regis has, so far, 5 wins and 2 
losses. We meet D.U. January 11, 
and GSU January 17. CSU has 
already beaten Washing~on State 
this season. A little more of the 
December 13 spirit from Regis 
fans might go far toward restor-
ing happy dreams, and winning 
scores. 
Welcome Regis Men 
"While there is some regret oc-
casioned by the cessation of in-
tercollegiate football at Regis Col-
lege, it is more than offset by the 
fine possibilities of the college's 
new program of athletics. Inter-
collegia ' e football benefitted com-
paratively few students, and yet 
it overshadowed other athletics 
until those activities either lan-
guished or ceased to exist. The 
new program offers satisfactory 
facilities for the physical welfare, 
exercise and interest of the en tire 
student body. The new program 
seems more in accord with the 
ideals of Regis College." 
-Brown and Gold, Feb. 2, 1931 
Benchwarmers Spirit 
Shows in Activi.tfes 
The s p i r i t e d Bench warmers 
have recen ly shown their enthus-
iasm through intra-mural activi:y, 
cheerleading, and presentation of 
a queen candidate. Leo Tierney, 
club president, also reports that 
the 83 member group has spon-
sored two after-game dances. With 
sportsman like chivalry the or-
ganization has accepted the out-
come of the queen campaign. Said 
Tierney, "Sylvia Scena was our 
queen candidate, a very beautiful 
girl- too bad she lost- but we 
bow to the fine campaign of the 
Italian club, running Dottie Ding-
man." 
In sports th Benchwarmers 
placed second in football intra-
murals with S al:warts Fred Meul-
ler, Mike Harrinfton, Dennis Dris-
coll and Dave Wallner. Pre-Chrht-
mas basketball games found the 
,flroup undefeated. For sports 
Regis' cheerleaders under the di-
r ection of Butc~ Mortland .have 
been doing a "s irited" job. 
Abou t sports and the club in 
general Tierne informed us, 
"Our purpose, as ' he school should 
know, is to prOijlOte school spirit 
through our enqeavors. . . . We 
need the students' support. With 
your support we i will make Regis 
what it should be, even thou!!'h 
here are new buildings instead 
of a name from basketball throu~<h 
scholarships." Other officers in-
clude: Neil Roney, vice-president; 
John Thomas, secretary, and Ed 
Connolly, treasurer. 
STATE CLEANERS 
• 1 0°/o Discount to Regis Students 
• Free Summer Storage 
• Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
I 
Gas up at BOOTS 
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
4975 FEDE·RAL BLVD. 
) 
266-2625 
Volkswagen •Porsche Harvey's 'Flowers 
Straight-A-Way 44th & 'Lowell 
Motors "We Wire Flowers 
Compl.ete Foreign Car Service Anywhere" 
HA'RIRY STA:BB 433-2561 726 Lincoln Street Denver 
AUTO IN'SU·RAN·CE 
Full Coverage 
Driver Under 25 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
Our Aqency would be happy to counsel and 
quote to any •Reg·is Students on any insurance 
problem including Ufe, Health, Accidenf, 
rPersonal •Properly, .Jnd T~avel Insurance. 
Brubaker-Madden 
Insurance Agency 
4273 Tennyson St. 
477..0013 
W after and Cristine Litn:on 
1344 Broadway !Denver, Colo. 80203 
rPhone 534-6632 
Free Parking Next Door 
SKI & ICE SKATE .RENTALS 
Buy a Tank of Gas 
Get Free Lubrication 
'PARK TEXACO 
Corner 49th and Lowell 
(Offer Expires Jan. 31, 1964) 
J. A. CASTLE 
BECK'S AUTO 
SERVICE 
Custom Work Our 
Specialty 
4949 Lowell Boulevard 
.Oenver, Colorado 80221 
Engine & .Body Insurance Work 
'Standard Gas & Oil 
477-6770 
COURTESY 
DR'IVE IN 
6201 Federal 
Phone Orders 
HA. 9-0433 
Courtesy of 
CrH·RI'STIAN FAMILY 
MOVEMENT 
and 
MR. JAME'S REED 
JanuarJ'• 1964 
E & J 
Self Service 
Laundry 
4990 LOWELL BLVD. 
Frigidaire 
Equipment 
Open 6 A.M.-I 0 P.M. 
Lowell 
Barber Shop 
"Where two barbers wait 
to serve you and you only 
walk a block for a 
GOOD HAIRCUT" 
49ih a:1d Lowell 
Radio & Record 
Players 
at Cost 
Plus 10°/o 
Services on All 
Makes o·f Radios 
and Record <Players 
4947 Lowell-
455-0774 
SAM'S 
SAM''S 
Leave Your 
Films 
at 
The Bookstore 
The Bookstore 
& 'Ca•mpus Shop 
Now has a 
Three Day 
or Better 
IRI-TONE 
Finishing Service 
for 
Either Black 
and White 
or Color Film 
